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TChe Ebitor's Ujision.

0 )NE night as I sat in my sanctum hec.vily prcssed
ad borne down by the cires of jaurnalism, I feul

into a kind of haif dreaniy condition, bctwccen thc condi-
tion of slecip and %vakeiiness. Whaile I %ws in this con-
dition. a change gr.idua-liy stole over nme. My cares
vanishicd. Troubles wcrc unknown. The fruitless scarch
for cap>' Nas forgotten. 1 was happy, and yet on a dloser
cx-anination of niy surrousidings I sccmcd to rccognizc
%vherc I %vas. Ves, tSýcre was a f.inmiliarity with ail atraundl
nme. 1 scemcd ta bc in ni> own room. 1 svcnt out and
found the saine long corridor dhnt so oit lias rung Nwith
the happy vaices of rny fcllow studcnts. Evcrything
was the sanie. Tbcrc was the aid College building, and
licrc the Morrice Hall. And in ail this 1 %vis hippy. I
sccmed to bc gifted %vitb the powcr of rnaving noisessiv
from room ta ron likc some ai the gcniii ai thc Arabian
Nights, Everywvherc I wcnt I found bustlc and activity.
In one rooni a student engagcd in writing ont a
ponderous article on somc Mctaphysici subject intended
for the COLLEF.F JOURNAL. In anothcr room I found a
student striving ta givc vent ta his pcnt-up feelings in a
poem intcndcd for our ncxt issue. In anothicr 1 round the
studcnts busy brain giving out, in strains ai picasing and
niirth-giving English, an articlc ta rcicvc the heavy tonc or
our journal. In another I faund one trying ta rclicvc the
inelanchol>' state af bis mind by an attacl, upon the
dietetic arrangements af the Collcgc. In anothcr raom
the languagc or the Gaci %vas bcing brouglit inta sub-
servience for aur journal. In another the languange ai
La belle Francc. How happy %vas 1 then. 1 saw before

nie at last die fond idual arter w1hielu I had been carnestly
striving. 1 sawv at last tliat aur Journal %vas in truti:
beisig uised as a mediuin %vlcreby the burning thoughits
ai Gur studcuts nîight bc inade known ta the world. Inthis
I s.tw inl)rovemient ta thase whl: wcre sa cngaigcd, and
a rCst iromn tic anxiety tit, had been slîoughitlessly laid
tipon the sloulclers oi the editars. And strauuge ta sa>'
my> dream clid not stop bere. But on the wings ofimagina-
tion I was taken ini îny flifflit far iromn the College. 1 was
transposcd tu quiet parscJnages nestling amnong the trees in
tie sweet andI blissil country. Pccping witliin what did
I find ? There I saw aur graduates in dîcir homes. niany
ai theni czngaged in writing articles and interesting coin-
nîunicahions ta the local columui. My jo>' was coniplete.
But at this stage ai nîy haplîiness. 1 heard a sucîden
noise, the riuging ai a bell, and I %,as brauglit back ta
the grave rcalitv tlîat ni> beautiful vision %vas ouly a
dreani. Too bad, tao bac!. I svas brought back ta the
fact thuý %-iiat I saw in niy dreani %vas aur students and
graduates as tlîey ouglit ta be; but alas!1in many instances
the picturc ai %luat they rcally arc in regard ta the
journal is ane tliat entails toa niucb labor and biard
%vark an those uniartunates %vham they have cle-vated ta
the position ai managers.

Preparation for the WtinistrU.WE aiten bicar that the prcacher's work is the
"Wnoblest tbat can accupy the attention af nien.

WliueraIli men will agrc with tbis statument is a ques-
tion, but, at ieast, ait thcalogical students and ministers
shauld believe tbat this is the truc position ai tlieir work,
andI seek ta qualify tbienivcs for it accordingly. The
greater the work-the tnv.irc important its spherc, the great-
er is thc nccd ai prcp-Aration for thet wo&rk

Noiv there is u belief in a great many quarters, and
perhaps in the niinds oi somce students as weil, that there
is no need for ail these years ai toil arnd study at coilege
ta fit a mnan for preachir.; the Gospel. The carnest con-
vert, the yourîg cnthusiast desires at once ta rush inta the
field ta malte known the giad tidings af a Saviaur found,
and lic fées in niany cases the liarness of college lufe ta
bc a NVearisamne burden, which lie carnestly desires ta be
irecd froni. Now, wc must synipathize with the student
who is fillcd! %vith sucb impatience, but we miust scck ta
counsel such, that the>' must cultivate paticnce, persever-
ance and attention ta duty as the prc-requisitcs in nany
cases ta success in ministcrial lire. WVhcn earthly icings
send ambassadors the>' send men ai culture well-fittcd for
thecir task, and shall ininisters %vha arc thc anibassadors
of the King ar kings flot scck the lîighest qualifications ta
wbicli thcy can attain ?

flcsidcs, in the Gliurch in Canada, there is flot any great
reason %vly students should bc impatient. The Home
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Mission fields of our church give ample scope in the sum-
mer mionths for students te exercise their zcal and love in
the active work of the ministry.

WVhy then, impatience? why, thcn, a desire to rnake col-
lege days as short as possible ? Is it %vith the feeling that
the Lord is more willing te biess the comparatively un-
educated niinistcr in preference te the educatcd ; or is it
in simple hatred of hard w~ork that the college is disliked ?
If any ont supposes that the labors of the uneducatcd are
more blessed. than the labors of men of culture, such an
one, to disabuse his nîind of such an idea, needs only te
look into the histor>' of the great revivals that have marked
the histor>' of the Church to find that the labors of mnen of
high attainments have, b>' the blessing of God, been pro-
ductive of great and lasting good. Calvin in France,
Zwingie in Switzerland, Knox in Scotland, WVesley ini
England, were nmen of the highest attaiient, and even
Mloody of the prescrnt day is a man of great culture, being
indced mighty in the scriptures. We consider, then, that
delaying a few ycars at coilege is iaying in material, know.
iedge, &c., to fit men for the work in the world. If )-ou
stand at Liverpool dock you 'vilI sce many tons of coal
stowed away in the ocean steamers, and you asic %vhat is
this ceai for. The Captain knows wcll what it is for.
He knows without this cont ail impatience to heave the
anchor and seek the open sca will be foil>', because, if he
leaves 'vithout sufficient fuel, he cannot reach his haven.
Let students, then, take a truc view of the work at college.
This is work for God. Evcry verse of the Greek text,
every text of the old Hebrew tongue that the>' construe is
work done for the Mlaster. Let them, then, scek to take
such a vicw of their coilege work, and life 'vili be sweeter
and work 'vill be inore pleasant, and by the good hand of
God leading theni, they will, in his ewn time, enter into
the field of labor te wvhich ho lias cailed themn.

W E draw attention te the announicement of the Na-
tional School of Elocution and Oratory, in another

colunin. The summer session is again to be held in the Uni-
versity buildings, Cobourg, Ont., this year. Among those
who tool. the full course iast sumnmer 'vere Revs. E. F.
Torrance, Peterbore'; D. L. McCrac, Cobourg; and many
other Presbyterian ministers. Theseallspeak intht ver>'
highest ternis of the course of instruction, and of tht
benefits derived therefrom.

The value attaching to the vocal instruction and Elo-
cutionary training imparted by this now celcbrated School
of Oratory is witnesscd to by the following, takcn froni
The Cobourg World z-

Il Ve, the students of the National School of Elocution
and Oratory, Philadelphia, cannot ailow the Surmcr
Session c-f à882 to come to a close 'vithout expressing te
the niembers of the facuity an expression of our high ap.
preciatien of the bysteni taught in the schooi. Wce be-
lieve tbis systcmn to be the only one founded on truc
principies, and thoroughly effective in promoting a
healthful developcmnent of the veice, correct and distinct
enunciation and natural expression.

"lWe cannot adequatcly express our gratitude for the
diligence and enthusiasm with which the niembers of the
faculty have labored in their respective dcpartmcnts; and
vc can assure thcm that by the faithfül discharge of their
duties, and the kindiy intcrest which they have nianifestcd
in our progress, thcy have won not only the esteeni, but
aise the hearty affection of aIl their studcnts. Wce are s0

sensible of the benefits wvc have received during the brief
term now closing, that we cannot refrain froni cxpressing
the carnest hope that the faculty ma>' be able again te
visit Coburg. se that others as well as otufselves ma>'
profit b>' their able and original instructions.

"Signed on behaîf of the students of the school.
"REv. F. I. WALLACE.

44D. L. MýCCRAE."

iChurch or $cct ?

T HE word seci has for the mnost part been enîployed as
a mere terni of contcmpt for any other body of Chris-

tians by those Nvho claim te belon g te the true, church. Ro-
mani Catholics appl>' it te ever>' church but their ovn;-
prelatists commonly hurl it at aIl churches that are non-
prelatical; represcntatives of establishments 'vhether
Episcopal, Lutheran or Reforrned, have been 'vont to
use it te express their contempt for ail dissenters from
the establishcd faith and worship; streng churches have
everywhere seizcd on it to dub *the weakz. In ail this
hardI>' any' principle cf distinction between church and
sect is observable beyond the childish one that their ewn
bas been a church or ft church, while others with few
exceptions or none have been sects. If the distinction
is wvorth anything it is surel>' high time that some c!ear
line 'vert drawn between theni. Where shaîl it be?

Net in the mere fact of numbers surely. The majority
in oe country is the minority in another, and the mine-
rity cf to-day niay be the niajorit>' to-morrow. It is
aitogether too late to make it turn on the fact of estab-
lishmient. Judgcd by that fact on this continent 've
should have ail churches or ail sects. None but extreme
high churchmen would now maintain that it depends
upon the forni of governiment b>' bishops or otherwise,
or on their regular succession freni the Aposties. The
historical enigin cf any body can hardly furnish us with
any critenion; for tht spirit is more than ail cIsc, and
religious bodies, like others, change their character for tht
better or tht worse with the lapse cf time. Even the
test of crecds 'viii fait us here, for it only rises in anether
forni the samo question of where 've shall draw tht line.

We must go back te first principles. The invisible
cburch, which is the only universal church, consists of
ail those who are truly regenerated b>' tht Spirit of God.
Apart froni ail differences of race, celer, culture or
crced, ail of these 'vilI be saved. Ail sucb, therefere,
have a right te admission inte the 'visible church upon
their giving reasonable evidence that they are regencrate.
Hence those religions bodies ibat make this the only con-
dition bf inembersbip niay rigbtfnliy dlaim te be churches
or sections cf tht true Chnrch, because cach one migbt
become the chnrch universal, embracing ail the true peo.
pie of Christ. Ail others are sects bccause they do not
and neyer can enibrace ail of ChrisL's truc people. Thsi
distinction is ont that is casil>' intelligible and may be
readily applied becanse it procecds upon a simple princi-
pie, andw'e believe it is the only one that can be censis-
tently maintained. Tht ]Presbyterian Chnrch, at an>' rate,
bases its dlaim te Catbolicity on the gronnd that it an-
swcrs to this test; and because it dlaims te be a Catholic
Churcb it exciudes none frorn its nicmbersbip who show
evidence cf the new birth, and who, as regenerate. love
the Lord Jesus Christ.
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'.tottegp, Sermons.-
T IIE Senate has made a nev dcparture, and one which

..Lpromises ta be enùinently userul,in establishing Sab-
bath afternoon services in the David Morricc Hall. The
first af these was held on the 2 8th ar january, from a
quarter past four ta a quarter past five o'clock.

The faculty and students appeared ini academicals, and
wvere jained by a gaodly number af citizens. Several city
pastars without solicitation ehowed their gaad wili and
practicai interest in college work by annauncing the nmeet-
ing froin their pulpits.

The Rev. Profeisaor Campbell, M.A., presided and lcd
in prayer. Mr. D. G. Canieron, student af the third year
thealogy, acted as lector. The singing was conducted by
the students under the direction af Mr. John MacLaren.
The chanting of the 9 6th and 97 th Psalms was spirited
and earnest, and heartily jaincd in by the cangregation.

The brief prayer of thanksgivîng engaged in when the
offerings of the people were laid by the collectors on the
table before the president was an appropriate and im-
pressive feature of the service.

The sermon was preached by the Rev. Principal Mac-
vicar, LL.D., from Jonah ii., 9, IlSalvation is of the
Lord." He dwelt upan :

I. T/te lac ihat salrvztion is of the Lord. This was en-
farced by clear evidence drawn from scripture and reasan.

Il. Thte szignùicance of Ibis fact-wsa! il means Io us.
Salvation is flot what it is often suppased ta be. It is nat
mere church membership. Hypocrites go thîs length,
althaugh the number af such is probably smaller than is
usually supposed.

Salvation does nat consist in smaothing dawn a mian's
sins and rendering theni decent in the eyes of athers.
They rnay be ail the mare vile in God's sight on this ac-
count. Nor does saivation consist in arranging a mnan's
theological opinions in harrnany with saute standard ai
orthodaxy. Many a cold-hearted, unsaved man is ortho-
dox enaugh; and yet na special praise is due ta misty,
vague, uncertain nations in theolagy-they are proofs af
ignorance, indolence, and pride rather than ai high in-
teilectuai attainnients and menit.

Salvatian and science are separate and distinct matters
-the latter most important in its place, but flot a substi-
tute for the former. Mere mental, moral, and social pal-
ish does flot save the soul. To be a polished shani-" a
society man"l-will aval a persan nothing in the haur oi
death and judgnient.

i. Salvation means pardon. This must came from the
Supremne Judge. A mn cannat pardon hiniseli. IlIt is
God that justifieth."

The distinctive peculiarity ai gospel pardon is, that the
Judge presses it in tbe nîost tender and earnest manner
upon the acceptance ai the criminal. Along with pardon
He urges him ta receive back his lost patrimany. ta receive
without money and without price Ilan inheritance incor-
ruptible and undefiled"-"«an cternal weight ai giary."
He presses this upon hini because He purchased it with
His own lueé. In arder ta secure it He was despised, re-
jected, spit upon, scourgcd and crucified. Why should
any refuse pardon and giory thus secured for theni?

z. .Salvation means spiritual life lin thse soul. This is
front the Lord. Man can do a thousand things, he eau
reasan, and judge, and lave, and hate, and will, and pray,
but thip ane thing he cannot do-he cannot fargive bu-.
self, and he cannea give spiritual life ta his own dead soul.

How is it dane? By God the Father and God the Son
sending tlîe,Holy Spirit to the soul ta kindie in Lt the
flame of eternal lire. Hence Jesus says :-'1 I give tinta
themn eternal lieé," Il and because I live ye shall live also."

It is vain ta ask, %vhat is lue ? WVe can see its effects
in the vegetablie and a aimai; but the wisest theologian or
scientist on earth cannet tell what it is. So with this in-
finitely highcr spiritual life, we know what it does for us.
It enables us to lay hold of and ta enjoy God and the things
of God ; but as ta its origin we nmust be content 'vith the
Saviour's statenment -"l The vvnd bloweth vdhere itlisteth,
and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell
%vhence Lt cometh and whither Lt goeth: so is every ane
that is barri af the Spirit"

3. Sahlczlion means pui (fication front the pollution of sin.
Hcnce Jesus saves his people from their si*s. Pardon
without purification would be a doubtful boan and not in
the interests of morality. No Govcrnment on earth could
stand the strain made upon Lt by a general jail-delivery, by
pardon being extended ta ail criminals. Such an act
would not only endanger liue, praperty, and peace, but
eventually annihilate saciety. Ilence, along vrith pardon
and spiritual lufe, God, by His truth and by His Spirit as
well as by the discipline of His providence, refines and
purifies the sou], enables a man ta, put down ail that is
base and false in himrself. But more than this:

4. Sal:.aiion nicans viclory in lhe batile of life and afler-
ward eternal gloty. WVe have undoubtedly ta struggle
against aur enviranment. Evil forces act upon us frran
the world, the fiesh and the devil, but we are made supe-
rior ta them ail through aur Lard Jesus Christ. His grace
is suflicient for us-sufficient ta begin spiritual lue in the
soul, and to develop and mature it until it ripens into
ecernai, glary.

lieauen.
No tar hath heaxil, no eye beholdtu,

The glorious things cf 11aven ;
No heart hath ever yet conccived,

The joys cf the forgiven.

There fairer suris are ceazzless shining,
Unending summer there,

.And golden fruits and flowers unacling
Regale the balmy air.

No sigh or murmur ever enters
The bright hume of the biet:

No tear bedews the cheek of sorrow,
No heart with care appressed.

No labours there weigh down the veary,
No sickness ever cornes;

Tbrough pathless fields of light and glory,
The ransorned spirit roams

No sin again shall wound the conscience
Withjn that pure abode ;.

For they who dwell in paradise
'%Valk in the Iight of God.

No langer will the storrny ocean
Xeep friend apart fram fnieid:

No nigh: will corne with gloorn and shadow.
The day wiUl never end.

And hoary sgt Sha3 neyer visit,
Tht land of love and truthi;

For aill its fair inhabitants
Basc in imniartal youth.

Whec Shah My icyous soul unfettered,
Range thase Eilyan fields;

And taste dt stili inecasinc kitsmpre
,whîch au their beauty yip J. B. S,
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Pulpit Power.

T[ir question is oftcn askcd b>' earnnst meni, as %wcII as
Lbyself. constituted outlook. committees-"l Is the

power of the I)ulpit on the dlectine ?" The answcr to this
usîîally varies with the state of the ncrvous systcmn, the
condition of the atniosplîcre, or the direction of' the
~vind. Thc power of the pulpit, likc thc sute of religion,
dcpcnds largcly on the mental structure or personal suc-
ce2ss of hidm who estimates it. Pcrhaps tiere arec very fewv
or us capable of giving a reliable opinion on the point.
One afhirnis tlîat it is not on the dlectine, and ini proof,
rcf'crs to the fact tlîat during the last )-car, Sren mcmibers
have bccn added to lus communion roit, whlile oly sixv
w~ere renioved ; apparcntly obliviotis of Uie fact that tlivre
is a considerable extent of uuuîabitcd tcrritory on thc
globe outside of his diocese. Another duclares that it is
on the %varie, for we have no men ini our day to compare
witlî those of the past ; forgctful, mernwhilc tlîat the
greatness of any min is largcly the creation of circum-
stances; that tliere arc now tlîousancls of meni who couid
fi the places ini hictory of Luther or Knox, if called uipon
to do it.

Lcaving this question whlere thue rnillcnnium is likely, to
find it-uiiscttled-in so far as it is a matter of opinion,
a question of greater untercst presents itself. It is of
more practical moment to us to Lknow lio% pulî)it powvcr
mn>' bc acquired and miaintained than to spcîulate as to
its extent To the preacher it is eveîything. Thîe pl-
pit is bis throne. With it -arc associateci bis fondest
hopes, his loftiest aspirations, bis dcarcst untcrests.
There hie stands, in an especial sense, as the ambas-
sador of the ilost High. There hie speaks on matters
of thrillung intcrest and traiiscendent importance, and
cxpects there, of ail other places, the blessung promniscd
by the Saviotur just belote bis ascension; for it
was with bis dlisciples, as pri-achers, that He promised to
be Il even tinto thc end of the world." To be powerful
ini the pulpit is, or otight f0 be, therefore, thc supreme
aimt of every preacher or Ille Gospel.

T'he great primary source of pulpit power is Ilthe Holy
Gliost sent dovn from 1Ieaven." Of course, witîout this
wc are shorn or our strength. But, to Ieave tbis ont of
view, and to contemplate prenchung siniply as an a>'!. there
are certain cenicruts of power whlich, though secondary,
arc neverthelcss essential :

(i.) A p,-qooind know/ige of Mhe Serzipure's. The Bible
itseif is to be siiidkid. It is an unfaîhiomable mine of
truth. No »sanle man in this enlighitened age imagines
that aIl trutli is aiscertauncd or that there arc no new dis-
coveries of truth to bu made ini the Scriptures. The
humble pastor of Leydcn was righit wlien lie said, Il God
has yet many newv truths to break Forth out of bis word."
There arc newv aspects and relations of truth yet to be
desctibed. There are adaptations of trulli to truth, and
of truth to human nccessity neyer yet discovred. Th e
mani wlo supposes that aIl truth is bound tip ini thîe
01 fathers," or expres&ed in our own crceds and confes-
sions, belongs to the last century and should have been
jcft there. Mie Gospel will bear to be studied tilI time
shali bc no more, and even then we shall not have reach-
cd the botton of the mine. And yet liow many preachers
of the Gospel there arc who arc conuparativcly ignorant
even of the English version of the Scriptures.

People speak flippantly and thouglîtlcssly of ?4oody as
.an urieducated mani, but the fact is that loody js Coqu-

eatecd a.ndl \veh cducated. Auuyone w~ho lias licard limi
spcak to etiquirers or a(ldress çonverts niust have bec»
struck %vith the tlioughit îluat, aCter ail, Moody is a man
Il iglîîy in tic Scriptics." And who Nvill' doubt that

titis is one secret of blis powver ? And wlio ran question
tlîat just ini proportion as the jirofoiîd s/wey of Mhe Bible
is neglectcd, wlîatever cisc may be donc, is the efficiency
an(l sucess of thc munistry lesscnied.

(2.) A phil'sop/,zo/presenai,z of the trutlu. l'lie icîca
is, flot that wc should preacli phi1loroph*î'; but that we
shouild preach phiosophic<zll,. There slîould bu no bcg-
gunig of thec question, no nncre declamnation wbere sound
reasoning is rcquired. W'lutcver our forefatliers nuay
)lave bcen, vie must be logical. The spirit of the age
reqîlires it, and it wvill not dIo for preachers to faîl behind
othier mcen in this matter. It is to be fecared tluat the logic
of the pulpit is often regarded wvith muich less respect
titan tluat whîich is cmploycd ini other professions. It is
qîuite truc that the subjects .on whicu our reasoning is
cmphoycd are distnsteful to the natuiral hcart, and that
rensonting is always hiable to bc regarded as weak and in-
conclusive whlicli is cniploycd to convince meni that thcy
are ini error; stili, thiere can bc uio doubt thit much of the
reasoning of theologians, and cspccially of preachers,
passes for very littie anong large classes of mcen. Is il
not truc thuat many go to, hîcar a preach±r \vith a different
expectation from that which they have whien tie), listen
to an argument lit the bar? 7hci pulpit bas been chuargcd
with the use of unfirmi togic, and under thiat imputation
we niust not ]et it tir. It is eaisy to, sec how the preaclier
inq)' faili under fthe charge. Unlike thc lwyer, he lias no
keen oppontent to dcîcct and expose the flaws ini bis ar-
guments. Tiiere is no one to, examine bis position. He
uses arguments which have beurn hallowed by the usage
of ages. Saunted meni have emiployed themn, and thcy
have Cor centuries been associatcd %vith expressions of
pieîy from thc good and the great. And, abovc l, with
gown and cassock, %vith surplice and bands, who -in cal
bis word in question ? But wue bave faillen upon an age
that will not accept sucli thungs as substituites for logic.
The mcerest schoolboy ini our day laughs az Turrctin's
argument agaunst tie Copennican systemi of astronomy,
and the fact simiply is, tiat tic preacluer wvho expects to
succced ini this last quarter of thie nunctccnth century
must post bim.%eîf iii science and philosophy, and mnust
accustom himself to the use of rclentlcss logic.

Ini this connection, ery thouighulful Christian must hait
.%s unspeakable boons the arrangements for post gradu-
ata courses and the foundation of travelling fellowship ini
our colleges. Nor couild wc estimate Uhe benefit likcly to
accrue to thc risung gencration of munisters and to Uie
churcb at large, should we bave a distinct prol'cssorsliip in
each of our colleges for the purpose of discussung the rela-
tions betwccn theolog.; and science. Mie day is not Car dis-
tant when wc niist have stich chairs ; when mcon of the
becaviest calibre can devote aIl their time to research ini
this department,,%vhcn our young munisters shahl be able to
meet ail opponents on their own ground. Nowv my point
is this ; that a mani ini order to be a preacluer of power
ini our day, must use sucb language and sucb arguments
as cannet, in ail fairness, bc calleil in question on
literary grounds. The counsel of Paul to Timothy is not
3'et out of date :-Il Use sound speech that cannot bc
condemned."

(3.) A third and indispensable clement of pulpit powver
is common sense. ]3y this is meant the habit of perciving
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and appreciating the fitness of things withi a correspond-
ing tact and disposition to turn cverything to the bcst
account. Tihis implics calai and clear judgnicnt, tlie
absence of conceit and selfisliness, wvUlx a susccptibility of
bencrlting by experience. MUtltitudes have undcrtaken
to wvrite the history of success, but %vho lias attempted to
write the history of failuire ? No one : and therefore an
intercsting and instructive portion of Ituian histoi, re-
mains unwritten. Should sorte melancholy Plutarcli yct
arise to gatlber up and write dowvn tlic naines and
biograpbies of those wvho have startcd in life wvith highi
liopes anti brighit prospe~cts, and have cndcd in miscrable
railure, the record wvouId contain mnuch, that wvould interest
us. Its lengtli mould certairsly surprise us. It %vould tell of
multitudes wrecked on the occan of lire by the curse of
lust and intemperance. It %vould tell of disappointed
ambition, of blighted hopes, of chagrin and despair. It
would tell of miglity powers of intellect wvasted on %vild
and visioîîary schemes ; of the dissipation or energy :of
misdirectcd and misapplied power. It would tell or well-
meant benevolence misunders&ood and tlîwvarted ; or noble
plans neyer executed ; or good resoltitions never carried
into effect. But it would also furnish a long array of
names or thcse who have never accomplislhed anytlîing
for lack of commlon sense. WVho has not known nien or
talent to fail front this very lack? WVho cannot namne
preachers who miglbt have been emincntly useful, even
powverful, had it flot been that they always spoiled them-
selves and their work by displaying a want of discretion?
WVe have aIl listcned to amnazing displays of Icarning. We
have been dazed and overwhelmed by wonderful nicta-
physical speculations. Rude and uncallcd-for scolding
with assumptions of great personal influence and author-
ity bave sent hungry souls away unfed. Vulgar and
grossly stuggestive allusions have excited the blush or
shame, tilt the expression of disgust is scarce withheld.
Many such are doomcd to travel. The Church is willing
that they should do so for years; and perhaps it is the
best tlîing they could do, if not for the Church, at least
for tbcmselves; for is flot Il travel " prcscribed as one
great mieans of acquiring knowledge and culture ? Sure-
ly, if a man bas no common sense, he deserves to buy it.
Without it men do not succeed in otîter callings; and it
cannot be a disparagenient cither of the Work of the
Holy Spirit, or of the power of the Gospel to, specify it as
an important elcement or pulpit power.

(+t.) But, perhaps next to the endowmnent or the Holy
Spirit, the grand secret of efriciency-thc secret of ail art-
lies in the powver of throwing one's soul into the work.
Wbat man, what woman, bas ever succceded in anytbing
without enthusiasmt? What scîtîptor, painter, m~usician, or
orator bas ever yct become famnous without it ? This bas
been the secret or success wvith aIl those who have sent
their names down to future times, and in our day of high,
pressure, of speciaities and competition and rapid pro-
gress, success without it is impossible. And surely ini tise
higbest of aIl arts-tbat of preaching-no tran can refuse
to give bis wvhole soul to the work. To mnake known the
Way of Life is surely the loftiest and noblest work that
can absorb the powers of mnan. And .rhould it flot absorb
them ? That is a wonderful work. Lt cost untold suffer-
ing to lay the founidation for it. It catis into operation
aIl the means of grace. It involves co-oiperation with the
Most Higb. It interests ail hearers, and shall we flot
give ourselves wvbolly to, it ? Then shal 've be men of
power ini the highest position that man can occupy.

G. D. B.
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Tfir. Spurgeon on iflterical ]Jress.IT is Shakespeare w~ho tells us:

Tihe cvii thi iien (lu lives afier them

%Whaitever we may bo (1151 osed to tbisik of titis swecping
assertion, thero is no doubt that, the botter the mnani the
more lasting and iinjuriotns %iii bc the influcnce of his errors.
Thore are few muen wlw bave dtonce greater service to the
Church of Christ than Martin Luthier, yct lie njured the
cause of the Reformation ini many pl-aIcs b> the coarse,
almost brutal invective that disgraces his controversial
%vritiiigs. A great nuit of our own da>', one wvhom ail
loyers of thc simple gospel deliglit to honor as a most
cloquont liroaclier of the truth and the means of saving
niany souls andi quickening religious activity, is Mr.
Spurgeon. But MIr. Spurgeon somoetimes forgcts to ex-
orcise the ch:trity lie preaches, and outra-es the decency.
%vhich ho as; a ruler ini the wvell-ordc--d liouse of God
should encourage, in his iconoclastie xcat. Ile manages
to bridle bis tonguc in the pulpîit, and cannot ho accuscd
of Talmagisn, there. Nle mnust have a safety valve, hiosv-
ever, for bis obullitions of vulgar hurnor, and this is
furnishoed in John Plougbniails talk. John filis fûcul of
clerical attire ini general, and in particuilar of gowns and
bands, and thus this charactor, wvho is very différent from
tho Spurgoon that evang,-elical Chiristians admire, airs bis
crude opinions and uncharitable %vit:

IlAmong us Dissenters the proacher daiims no pricstly
powver, and, therefore, shouid nover %vear a peculiar drcss;
lut rools Nvcar fools' caps and fools' dresses, but men wbo
niake no dlaim t 'o ho fools sbould nlot put on fools'
clothes. None but a ver>' silly sbiccp %vouId wear wolfPs
clothing. It is a sirigular tasto wbich makos hontest mon
covet tho rags of thieves. l3osides, whiere is the good of
such fnery ? Except a duel, in p '.nrs, no croature
looks more stupid tban a dissenting p. achor in a gown
whbich is no manner of lise to hiîn. I could laugh till I
lield my sidos whcn I sec our doctors in gowns and
bands, puiffed out with tlicir siiks and toucheci up witb
thcir littlo bibs, for tbey put nie so muchi in nîind or our
old turkey cock wlicn bis tenîper is up and hoe swclls to
his biggest. Thcy munst bu wveak folks indced %vite %vat
a man to dress as a wornan before tboy can enjoy bis ser-
mon, and hoe wsho cannot preach %vithouit snch nîillincr's
trumpery may ho a mi anion- geeso, but hoe is a goose
among mon."

Now Mr. Spurgeon's first mistake lies in putting such
wvords into the lips of John Ploughinîan, for your farming
population as a rule is a great stickler for clerical pro-
priety. Ho shouild have chosen as his spokesman somoi
town or ciîy radical, a Nveak type of the îîeople's friend,
'who thinks hiniself far above bis hireil preacicr, wvhile lit
the saine lime ho asscrts that Iltherc's nothing like pride
about me, you k-now." There 15 a pride that apes
humiliy, tbe source of %vhich is far from cxalted. It was
the conceitod as Nvell as unkenmpt Diogcnes %vito planted
lus dirty fcet on Plato's carpots.

WVhen John talks about ".us dissenters," ho is or course
alluding te that most respectable and honored body to
whbich ho belorigs, that came int existence in 1633 %vith
Mr. Spilsbury as its minister. As Preshyterians continu-
ing apostolic doctrine, order and practico, and represont-
ing the cstablisboed Protestant Cher,-chez of many lands,
wc cannot, even whiie extendir.g the band of Christiat)

fellowship to o'îr Baîîtist brethren, consent te share such
a title. So far from beiîîg dissentors ours are the viewys
tlîat bave been dissented froin. I-Iowever, let us ho
charitable in our poleie.c and take tmp the ctudàels of truth
on bebaif of Congregational, Mct'iodist, and even many
good Baptist ministers %vho have not been ashamed to
attire themiselvcs in whlat John cails somewhaiit conflisedly
the clotiting of fools, %volves andi wvmeii.

The plouglmman's Il preacher dlaimis no prîestly potver,
.and tiherefore should not wear a peculiar diress." Now
Mr. Spurgeont i a man of logical misd, but jolin Plougli-
man violatos the lawv of the syllogîsmn in a way that woul
do credit 10 the inost uinseruiptlouis of ancient sophists.
Extemîd this pice of admirable reasoning -

Ail who dlaii pricstly power wvear a pecuiliar dress
Somei disscnimig preacmers %wear a particular dress;
'rherc*fore somne ciissomting preachers cla;m priestly

power.
If anybady is disposod te return John's epithets of fool,

wvolf, mhief and goose, hure is his chance, for a morc sillv,
dishonoest piece of argument it would hocliard to find.A
pecuiliar tlress is the mark-the appropriato distinction-
of sorti profession or position or office or diguity. iowv-

o~cgranting, that there is question bore onl1Y or tihe
Cb;risti-zn imistry, -%vlm>' did not John get Mr. Spurgeon,
who is doubtloss well read in ecclesiastical history. to tell
him tbe connoction betîween priestly povcr and the gowvns
that excite bis ire ? John Chrysostorr», the golden
mouth., the groatest, preacher of the Churcli, wore a
gow)%n. WVas lie a turkey'? Auîgustine, that noble herald
of the grace of God, worc a goivn. IVas lie a goose ?
Whiat about ai thme Reforiners, Luther, Calvin, Knox, and
their colleagnos, who swept away the rags of popery?
Wore the3' shoep in %volves' clothing? H-ad thoey no
more senso than to introduco a sacerdotal garment, i
thme pure Churchi of the Roformlation ? The innocent
gown is no more a symbol of priestly lxiwer titan Johin
Plougblnian's smock frock 1 Whiat right bas Johin to
wcar that smock frock ? It is a %woman 's garment; to
begin wvith, as its very naine indicates. Doos lie piesume
to hold biniselfaioof in agricultural superiority fromn the
wvearers of fustian and corduroy, of moleskin and home-
spun ? Whbo knovs wbhat villainous synîbolismr may ho
conocted %vith that mystic garment 1

John nover wvent t0 coliege, for, had lio possesscd the
advantage of a university education, hoe would have known
that the gown is tise badge of learnin-, not of foliy.
Your genuine pulpit fool, who culs antics and capers
such as miglbt tickle thme plouglhman's depraved taste and
mnake him laugli more even titan the siglît of the doctors
in thoir little bibs, is %vise not to w'e'ar a gotvn. It wvould
interfère with his exhibitions, and a lack of eariy fainili-
arity with thi, graceful flowimîg robe in student days would
prevent bis shiniing in il even in bis sober mnoments.
There bave been foolisli students and foolish mninisters,
and ministcrs %vite, like John Plougliman, have said very
foolislî things, but no guild of profussional foots %vas ever
knowin to ivear a gown. Thec tendency of that and otimer
articles of Protestant clerical dress is to qucnch folly by
keeping the %vcarer in mind of bis sacrcd calling.

John is a good Protestant of the pugnacious bull-dog
type. He bas been seen with a piece of chalk wvriting in
magnificent initiais upon the fonce '1 No popery"' and
IlDown with Puseyism." Ho finds that Romanists, ortho-
dox Grecks, and vcry High Chiurch Anglicans, whom, lie
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regards, flot altogether incorrectl>', as %volves that tievour
the shcep, and thieves wvho climb into the fold insteati ai
cntcring b>' the ane door, wear along %vith a great deal ai
purci>' sacerdotal raiment, gowns and bands bcaring a dis-
tant resemblance ta those ai the mirth provoking human
turkey galier. "Awvay," lie cries IIwith the %vois clothing
anti the thiei's rags ifiyou are shccp andi honostmon 1" Il'Poor
Baptist Noel, anti Morley Punshon, andi Newman Hall are
ta be couinteti silI>' sheep 1 But the Romanists, Greeks,
anti High Anglicans have churches for worshipping Goti.
The>' sing andi pra>' and reati portions ai Scripture ; they
administer baptism andi the Lorti's Supper. True, tbey do
ail these things (lifférently irom us, %vho are evangelicals,
but thon their gowns anti bandis are different too. Hati
wve flot better wvorship in the open air; suppress singing
anti prayer anti the reading ai the B3ible; and abolish
the sacraments ? There are infitiol lecturers, John, we
ma>' tell you in confidence, who tiress somewhat liko your
friend ai the tabernacle, andi deliver thieir hiorriti blasphe-
mies irom platiarms in that attire. Hati you not botter
lend hlm your si*nock, for wve never boarti ai any public
teacher aiAth)cism or Agnosticism that disporteti himself
in sucli primitive raiment ? Anti yot, it might bie mis-taken for a newv kinti ai surplice!1 He must take ta bis
shirt sleeves.

John Ploughman wants no particular tiress. Porhaps
ho %vill tell us that the carl>' ministors ai the Christian
Clhurcli %vote no otbor tircqs than the lait>', and probably
John is right. But there %veto thrce reasons for this.
First, tbe ardinar>' garli ai early Christian days wvas not
the stiff angular attire ai modern Britons, but a more
graceful dress suiteti ta the wvants ai the arator. Se-
cand>', the peculiar circumstances ai missionar>' labour
matie the use ai a distinctive habit inconveniont, just as
it is among missionaries in the prescrnt day. Anti thirdl>',
ivbien ministers were specially souglit aiter by boathen
porsocutors, ta appoar in sucli raiment would have boon
equivalent ta a sentence ai doath. John Plougliman, a
kinti ai Plymouth brother, would have bis ministor tiresseti
like a lavman. \Vbat kinti ai a layman ? If ho wants ta
be humble, as lie pretcnds, lot hlm barrowv the magçs af
the %worst beggar hoe meets, John 'voulti cry iaugh I Weil,
put hlm into the smock, as was su-gested, John %wauld
rebol at ministerial dictation from a plaughman. Give
him a suit oi tweed anti a bIne necktie with wvhite spots.
It woulti nover do: hle miglit bie asketi ta bot on the win-
ning horse at the Dcrby. Thon dress him in a black
coat. What right bias a ministor ta wear a black coat
more than an>' other man ? The priosts ai Rame wear
black coats. Follow the Salvation army; and fit him out
ln rcd coat with brass buttons. What put the gospel ai
poace into the sinful uniform ai the mon ai %var ? WVhy
not give the poor man a Test thore from the distracting
dlaims ai the laity's fashions, and lot him preacli in the
Ianciiul wardrobe ai the anciont Picts-a coat ai paint ?
Mr. Spurgoon bas the arrogance at times ta vear a white
necktio. If John were truc ta his principlos lie would
tear that mark ofithe beast from bis bolovoti pastor's throat;
andi invost bis tumn-down collar with a sboe string.

John Plaugliman tbinks that tbe gown is no manner ai
use ta the mninister, anti makes hlmn look as stupid as a
duck in pattons. WVhen the question ai refarm in the
dross ai the am> wvas under consideration, and the
opinion ai private soltiors wvas askcd, some ai them Te-
plieti tbat thoy coulti figlit most coiniortal> in their

shirt s1ccveý, Yct the radical change in miitary costume
thus suggcsted on principles ai utility wvas, very properly,
flot carricti into effect. As ta the duck in pattons, the
feathcrless bipoti ai modern days bears a far dloser
resemblance ta that ornithological candidate for a clog
dance than the deccntly roboti man af the gown. Trow-
sers represcnting an inartistic bifurcatcd hunian extremity,
are the dcspair ai the scuiptor, %who is compolled ta drape
thase af the statcsnian in an official robe, and thase even
ai the saldier in a cavalry cloak, You might as wvoll put
a cutty pipe in tleir mouths, or thc bagpipes under
their arms, as represont the apostles, fathers, and refor-
mers in coat and trawvsers. Our churches ai the prosenit
day are moi-e or Icss arnamental structurcs, adorned in
accardance with the~ principles af sober anciont or me-
dizeval art. What more incongruotns with such surroun-
dings than a long-legged, rawboned, angular, black-tied
oratar, or a chubby, taddling pieceofa clevor anti piaus
biumanity 1 But, porhaps, John's pastar is neither af
these ; he is a handsome man let us say, with a good
figure, and lhe knows it. If so, it is bis clear duty to
mortify the flcsli, and hitie his attractive form beneath the
iolds ai the charitable gown wvhich covers his brethrens
multitude ai sins. In this respect the gown puts ail
prenchors on an cquality, and is illustrative ai prcsbyterial
parity More 1le, silly conceitcd pride, aiten lurks in
the stage motioi.s of shining braadclotb than in ait the
undulations ai flowi ng silk or cardeti stuff.

It must bie confessed, how ver, that ticre are very
hideous gawns, the work gonerally ai some Dorcas Sa-
ciety possessing zeal without knowlctige, e.nd such stiff,
fuil, wc iniglit almost say baggvy travesties af orthodox
pulpit dress must have greeteti the cyes ai the oesthetic
plaughman, andi remindeti hlm of the gabbler by whom,
pcrhaps, he was -sair hatiden daun ' in bis yauthiul days.
Now if John's smock were badly made we coulti laugh at
it too; but if his pastor made his appoarance before us
in a cut-away coat that seometi ta struggle continually
for the mastery over a single restraining buttan noar the
wearcr's neck, aîid a waistcaat and trowsers mutually
seeking a divorce, our sorrawv would be too deep for tears.

WVhen John talks common sense %ve like ta liear him ;
whien. Mr.Spurgeon preaches the truths ai the gospel we wil-
lingly sit at his ct. But when the ignorant, gathic clown
makes spart ai the simple andi decent insignia ai a most
sacred office, insignia that bias been worn by the greatest
liglits ai the Christian Church in ail landis and agos, he is
worthy ai no more courtes>' than the miscreant who glueti
up the organ pipes in Toronto, or the radical levelling
embryo nihilists, who tielight in abusing aur noble sove-
reign for the state which surrountis her hionoreti throne,
And when Mr. Spurgeon, who discardls the title 1 reverend '
in his quixotic iconoclasm, Nvill allow no outward distinc-
tion even in the pulpit betwecn a divincly appointoti ardor
ai teachers anti rulers in the Church and the people ta
whom they minister, ho is in deeti andi word, if flot in
heart, a Plymouth brother, andi a fussy busybody in other
mon's vnatters, trading fora reputation ofhumility upon the
cheap prejudice ai a cammunistic age. There is no spark
ai piot>' or real devotian ta truth in the whole tirade, ahd
not an atoa ai gonuine humilit>' or honest manliness. Ïn
spite ai the extravagances ai a pseuda xsthctic, there is
a real movement towvards an approdiation ai beaut>' and
tho fitness ai things. 0ur chutches are no longer the
barns tbcy usod ta bie, but keep pace with the culture
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tbat appears in our private dwcllings. Hc wvbo ordained
the appointments of H-is ancient %vorship for glory and
beauty is stili the source of' ail beauty as well as of ail
goodncss and ail truth. Mie nicck and lowly Saviour,

%vocame flot to bc mnisterec i nto but to minister, did
flot disdain the precious ointmient that rniglit have becn
sold for three biundred pence, even thotigl these should
have enrichced the poor. He who clothed the liles wvith
a glory surtiassing that of Solonion, and set theni forth to
teacbi the wvorld, wiIl find no fituit %vitl the minister be-
comingly clad in simple, flowing robe, whîo proclaims I-is
grace 10 men.

If Mr Spurgeon Nvisiîcs to know to, what extent clothes
niake the man, or at least make hlm useful, lut bim take
off part of his own. It is ail a niatter of (lob. -t. The
pastor of the Tabernacle stops short at a respectable suit
of black, that marks himt as a minister. WVe go a little
farier ia the observance of proprieties, and wear go'vn
and bands. Sonie J3aptist ministurs w~ear gowns wvhcn
thecy inimerse their converts, in or<ler, it is supposed, to
bide tlheir waerproof neilier garifients. ht %oultl require
far more than a gown to coaceal John Ploughman's
vulgarity.

It wiii bc reiîncel that I>rofessor Currne delivercd the
inîaugural lecture or the l'resbyteriaîi Cellegc lts%î session, lits sub.
jct being the study of liebreîv. llus lecture tCas publiihed jr the

Minaess andti huï attracted dte attention of the ieairned( Elio o
Ikebrw Stuident, %vhu miade a )îighly cornplirncntary notice of it.-A
farnnr in the cotînty of Lanîiion, Oiitario, senuils to Praiessor Cuic for

,a copy of the Lecture ;-i nit es as toliowvs:
1 amn only a fariner nut have very littie sp.îre limne for study.
1îhe I as quile a young mtar i bought Itagter's 'olyntictiln, G rcelz

iebtaiielit andi Iexîcan, anîd a secoîîd.ianii copy or Diînbar's Grck
Graunnar, andi began to stuiiy Greck in the c%-ennîsgs wuith the hope of
beigaibe tu rend the N. T. in the original. Subscqucntly I was able
to ibuy Wincr's Granirnar, alîid the exce:lie:ît Illeiiîstic Greek Grain-
mar Ur Prafessur Greent, puibliti by the Rî.ligîus Tract socicty.
Alter pioddiiiig nany year,; 1 was atl )ast abule to trn.acany j'art or
thce Grcek Testamient at siglit, ini iso reai the Septuagint, but nat $0
vveii as the Greck 1Vsamît Ic-îuiiot express t0 yau lte. pleasure

nd diication %vii the study of the Gree, 1Testamlent
gives me. Amiîlg dotii tl i.~i ae icanîci tiiat a îîretty tiioronglu
acquaintalice syiti , o ' . i u riginîal is oniy -it introduction t0
the study of the 1loly Scrilbturts. The Chirtian, w'i'etllr millister or
iayîuan, Whio lests oit Jus oars alter lie is able to traisiate ani 1)îarse.tuny
part of the Greck Testamient h:%, înuch uîceti tu examine Iiiuineif.

A fewv 3'ars agit I ioliîgiî TIregei les' " icads o! i ieimrev G;rammanr,"
and '' Ifeiirew Reading l.css.oîs," t!so " Waife's leiî)rcw Gunnar."
With the heip of Iicte, andi otiier cienentary works, I have reCd
the lutter.,, vnowcl points, syliatiies, nul'. reguli verbi. 1 inny ne%,er

U rlîais be aide tu niaLe muniiiada in l tiîlebretv lBie, but if the
LrdiwilIIam resaivnci ta do My beýst."

We dlo not (ill in svith rnnny stucliÇrîrshl« Frei. Il ifnes.
Mie ahove extract stiggcsts ici us titat wc migbit say a

few words to our readers on their sttudios ia Latin, Grock,
anti Hcbrcw. Few clergymen cati bc found %vluo %vill
dcny the importance to îlem of a kniovlcdge of these
languages. The mari of liberal education on quittiag
college will desire to niaintaul as close as possible an
acquaintance wvith ail the studios of bis university course,
but those %vbicb more immediately concerti his profession-
ai work will of course demand a lion's share of his
attention.

Tbe theologian must study bis Blible, systematic thea-
log>', cbiurch history and apologctics as long as lie lives
and retains the use of bis faculties. Can any intelligent
carnest Presbyterian ininister think of entering on bis
regular work as an interpreter of the word of God belore

be is able 10 read the Grck Scripttîrcs with case, and
bas acquired at lcast sorte facility in translating Hebrew ?
Happily any one wsho bias attendcd an academy in Canada
has biad the opportunuîy, if industrious, of learning to
read bis Greek Testament, and there is absolutcly no ex-
cuse for the man, witbin reachi of MeGilI College and
Professor Coussirat, wvbo does not become wcll acqttatintcd
witl the Hebresv language. He svho wislîs 10 appreciate
systeinatic theology, ancient and modet n church bistory,
tu read modemn literature vith the tinderstanding, to use
otîr Englisb language arigbt, dame not bc ignoant of
Latin.

Emphaticaily, Nve rteed 'for thse %vork of the ministry,
men of God, men of faith and prayer. The beart must
bc riglit with the Lord before %vc can expeet that He wvilI
employ the brain and the tongue. WVe are prepared 10

admit tbat Presbyteriatis bave erred in flot sending out
bible-readers and evangelisîs to tbeir carly settlers in the
bush. Tbere may be circumistances in winîch men of Ibis
class la' te fouandations botter tbaa any others could.

Stili %we think that the past dlean>' teaches that tbe
great body of reali>' useful and succcssful ministers in our
varionîs denominations have been men of education. Tite
strong men of to-day are flot those wbo fuel tbat if ail
thcology, ancient and modemn, wvere swept out of exis-
tence the world wvould lose nothiag. They are those vwho
feel tîtat tbicir great work is that of interpretation ; wbo
devote tacir powers, natuiral and acquired, te ascertaining
whbat is the mind of the Spirit, and svho do not consider
it beneaîb tbem to coasuit the works of the spiritua
and intellectual giants of the past. Let us, thon, read
I3iblical, Grck and Hebrew every day. Let us make
the Latin and Greek Classics a lifé-long study. WVe cari-
flot afford 10 be entirel * ignorant of the Latin and Grock
fathers, the great Latin wvorks ou1 systematie theology, &c.

To any aspirant tu the pastotal office, wvho bias flot a
minimum of these acquireinents, wve wvould say do flot
seek license 10 prcach until you are a botter scholar. If
you fund that afier sorte vears spent in college you are
nuil unable 10 liroducc a tolerabl>' good sermon you
biad bctter, even at the cleventh iiour, give up ai though
of thse pastoral office, and seck 10 serve God la some othe
svay.

Our Encbl Note Booh.

r[ 'HE ripple of excitemient crcated anon- us b>' the
iCarnival bas died awvay, andi qtiietness"lias settled

dovn '-ver evcry body and everything. It is ncedless
tu say that ail took part in and cnjoyed the pleasures of
that scason. Strange as ht mnay ai>pear, ive were moved
by the sight of thse ice palace as well as b>' the stiddenness
wvitb whicb aîany a lusty bachclor and (air dame wvere
prostrated on some treachierous spot. l'le impulse
givea tu wintcr sports spread even to the College, to suicl
an extent as 10 iniperil tihe safet>' of sonie of our nuimber.
A stray toboggan, battered anti distiiantlud, told of a t00
intimaie connection Vvith soîne post, tihe preccding viit.
It is even said that one student, on a certain evenîng,
found bimself perfori.îing stindry involuntary evolutions
la close proximity to a horse's lieek, Time and place
may account for this. \Ve hope that next %vinter some
invigorating out :loor exorcise may be takea up. WVby
flot have a tobogganing or saow-sboe club ?

TUE Monîrcal WVomaa's Missionary So>ciety of our
church bas made arrangements for a course of lectures
t0 be delivered la thý David Miorrice Hall, on Tuesday.
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evenings, at 8 o'clock. One dollar purchases a single
ticket for the course. 'l'ie array of distinguisbied lec-
turers zind the subjects chosen, slxould insure large au-
diences. WTc cail on thxe students of this College to
shxow tîxcir appreciation of thxe kindness of our lady
fricnds, by attcnding tîxese lectures.

Wa are plcased to sec that Mr.A. S. Grant lias recovered
from bis late sickness. Ht. 'fast regaining Ixis fornmer
vigor and will doubtlcss form a dloser attaclxmient tixan
ever to lxis books.

MnR. W. H. Gcddes lias becn unanimotisly clected
valedictorian by thxe graduating class Of '83. WVC con-
grattulate thxe gentlemxan appoiixted, as also thxe ieixxbers
of the class on tbecir good jtadgcnxent in clxoosing one so
weli fitted for thxe position.

ON Sunday, thxe ix tii inst., Rcv. Dr. aicVicar, of
MiNacManster Hall, T oronto. preaclxed, morning and eve-
ning, to large auidiences, in thxe First Balitist Ciiurclx of
the city. During bis stay lxcre, lie was thxe guest of thxe
Principal.

T1HE lectures in Gaelic by thxe Rcv. Dr. McNislx, hxave
closed for thxe prescrnt. Otir Gaeiic-speaking students
axe justly proud of tlxe research and learning displayed
by thxe lccturer in ilxc trcatment of his subject.

Tim Sabbatx Afternoon Service slxould hxave a full re-
presen ta tion of students. The singing would be im-
provcd if the lectures on music were better attended.
Let flot coming exaninations be allowed to wlxolly en-
slave thxe attention, wviile latent powcrs of a musical kind
reniain undeveiopcd.

OWxrN'o to iliness, Professor Coussirat lixas not been
able to mecet lus classes during txe past fcwv days. We
hope lixe will soon be in a position to resuime Ixis work.

WVxto lixas a pass key ? We do flot say your movc-
nients after nibtal ill bc shadowed, or tîxat you ivill
be suispected or " boycotted," for keceping late Ixours.
However, you will do weli to hxave a regara for the peace.
fuI slunibers of yotir comradcs wlxen you are franticaliy
endeavoring to fînd the keyhole.

THiE necd of an editorial sanctuni is becoming urgent.
WVere sontie prcvision made for future jottrnalists, flot
only would editorial dignity be enlxanced, but there
would be also soine convenient dcpository for the mass
of papers flowirg in week-ly.

WF. have read with much pleasitre the first number of
the Xnox College ilfoiiili/y. Thxe students of Knox have
been carefuil flot to give us a ixuny sixeet full of apologies
for its existence. Thie journalistic fxeld lixas been boidly
entercd in thxe shape of a niagazine-like publication of
thirty pages, replete wvitlx information and carcfully wvrit-
ten articles on subjects of permanent interest. Items of
a general and local kind serve to relieve thxe lxeaviness
tixat might otlxerwise be urgcd against the nunuber before
us.

ONE of our senior ' tudents, on thxe occasion of a re-
cent visit to a suburb, flot one tbousand miles from thxe
city, wvas presentcd by a few of bis admiring friends witlx
a handsome testimonial for bis many estimable social
qualities. Our friend, greatly surprised and deeply
moved by tîxis mark of appreciation, responded in fitting
termS-Stating that hie wvould value thxe gift, not on ac-
counit of its intrinsic value, but so1é/y for the tender
niemories it would ever recaîl. Tiie article mnay be
vicwed from afar but flot lxandled, lest its lustre mnay be
tarnislxed.

Many of the non-resident members; of the Aima Mater
Society have not been yet lieard f romn by the Secretary-
Treasurer. It is desirable tîxat aIl slxould attend to tîxis
niatter as soon as possible.

our G rablatcs.
REv. .If MCINTYPE bas rcSigned bis pastorate at

Kemptville.
REV. 1). H. M>%CLENNAN, M.A., wvas recently inducted

to the charge of Tucumscth and Adjala, Prcsbytery of
Barrie.

IVE copy the fofloving -rmt es re.r4fian :-Rcv.
S. J. Taylor, B.A., a gradate of Mlontreal College, lias
been calied to the Foreign Mission work and bas accept-
cd the cal]. MIr. Taylor, who bas been for some time in
Europe, bas rcturncd to Canada, and will be prepared to
j>roceed to bis field ncxt sunîimer. Very high testinîo-
niais bave been rcceived as to Mr. Taylor's attainients,
devotcdilcss and adaptation to missionary work. The
precise field to whicli he ivili be sent lias not bepn de-
cided, but lndia wiil mnost probably bc chosen.

RE.V. G. F. WAI.Ke.R, B.A., bias a prosperous charge in
OxboxV, Jefferson Coutnty, N.X'. He rccently rcvived a
pressing invitation to go to lowva, but decided wo remain
wbcrc lie is. i-is congregation numbers some one bun-
drcd and cigbty-four menmbers.

REV. P. R. Ross was inducted into the pastoral charge
of Knox Chutrchi, Ingersoll, on Janu'ary 30th. 'l'le ladies
of the congregation bave presented hiî'i %vith a handsome
silk pulpit gown.

Tit& interior of the Presbyterian Clburcbi, Cobourg, of
,vhirh the Rev. D). L. lMazcCrau is pastor, lias been com-
pietely rcnovated. mie alterations cost over lhre
thousand dollars. The services of the Rev. A. B.
MacKay, wbo preached morning and c-tening at the
re-op)ening, were very bîghly appreciated. In the
cvening over thirteen buixdred persons-the largest
congregation ever seen in any churcbi in Cobourg-
assemibied to bicar hinm. The collections, &c., at the open-
ing, aniounted to over five butndred dollars, and no doubt
the moving and persuasive eloquence of Mr. MacKay
hielped to bring about this nîost desira>le state of things.

REv. J. Rotiw.RTsoN, Portage-du-fort, rmained in the
college a fecw days last week. lie is nmaking an effort to
cancel a dcbt in the cbutrcli on is district. WVe wish
luni succcss.

]REv. C. E. AMARON preacbed in the American Pres-
byterian Cliurci, of tbig city, on Suinday, the i .th inst.

Ihilosophical and Literarg Socictij,

T HE first public debate of tbis Society, hcld in the
David Motrice Hall on 111e 2nd insi., wvas attended

by a large and attentive audience, anmong whom were
MNr. and Mrs. Morrice and a numiber of proinhnent
citizens.

At cight o'clock thc nxembers wlxose duty it was to
take part in the programme of the evening assembled on
the platform. 'lle President, NMr. W. T. Herridge, B.A.,
conducted the opening exercises, the Rev. Principal
MacVicar offeriai.7 prayer. In a fcw wveli cbosen words
hie referred to the greatly improved circumnstances under
svhicb the Society wvas now able to hold its meetings corn-
pared with those of former sessions, due to the bene-
ficence of Mr. Morrice. He then called on the Rev.
Prof. Scrinmger, M.A., to occupy the chair.

Mr. R. iNcKniglit, B.A., read a selection entitled
"Mother and Poet," by Mrs. Browning, in an animated

and impressive manner, wbicb wvas well appreciated.
"L'Apostat," a bass solo, wvas axtistically rendercd by

Mr. S. A. Thomas.
"Trie Pains of Knowlcdge " wvas the titie of the essay
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read by M- WV. T. HerridZe, B.A. This paper showcd
careful preparation, deptit af tlîouglit and elegance of
style. It was a valuable contribution ta the literary en-
tertainment of the cvening.

Prof. J. Mýcl..ren sang with much eifect a solo entitled
"Nazareth," wbich won deserved applause.

The question for debate wvhich formed the main rea-
ture of the evening was IlIs Organic Union of ail Pro-
testant Churches in Canada desirable and practicable ?"

Thc affirmative was maintained by Mr. 1). Curric, B.A.,
in a clear, logical speech, delivered with animation and
which carried conviction. He was supparted b>' Ir.
Sclaz in a warnm, enthusiastic and evangelical addre-ss,
which was highly a1îplatided.

'l'lit negative was ably sustaincd by Mr. Kei,
B.A., in a witty and tciling speech which carried the
whole bouse and at tinies convuîIsed them witli laugliter.
He was supparted by Mir. A. Seriniger in a scholarly
and philosaphical mariner, whicli reflected inuch credit
on the youngest mnember ai the debaters.

No vote was taken on the question. through wbicli a
pratracted discussion was well hindled by bath sides.

Prof. M\cl.aren and Mr-. S. A. Thomas sang the fanious
oid duet, " Robin Ruff and Gaffer Green," tu fi rst.class
style and becoming the musical ability af bath these
gcntlcmen.

In bis closing rcmarks the Chairman congratulatcd
the Saciet), an baving sucb philosophical and literary
talent as 'vas displayed during the cveniiug.

The meeting closed by the Rev. Prof. Ca-nipbell, M\.A.,
pronauncing the Benediction.

Although the evening was far advanced, niany availed
thenmselves ai the invitation given ta go throuigh the
buildings and ta glance into the snug, horne-like quarters
accupicd by the students. Thus ended avery interesting
and successful programme.

The Treasurer ai thse Students Missionary Society
acknowledges with favor the reccipt ai the following con-
tibutions :

$ C.
Si. Pauls Chtirch, Maontreal...........................5 Soo
Mms Win. I'orîou.% Cornwall, in heliali or Chambly .... .... 21 oo
Knnx Church, monircal.............. ................ 2000O
Bristol Congregation, Me J. A. %IcFarlane................ 14 23
?.lr. W. Il. GctuIs . ............................... i t 3o
Casileford and )was per J. il. Stewart ........ ... ..... a zo
WaV:ubauslienc andi M.%ctonte. pet R. Sietrz:, il........... to is

Daligod Mniohper 1>. G. Camcron ....... .... .... t zoa0
Traylors church, Monirc2l, per Rev. J. J. Ca1scy ........... 10 ao
St. Andrcw's Church, Rosr, pet 1D. !iadgcs ............... 7 50
Quia and Earixicy, pet J. C. Canip)bell .................... 7 CO
Giensanficlil, pe~r 1). 1-. Dciwar ........................ : 0
Mr. 1). Currie, B. A ............................... C
Mille Isle.% pet M. L. Luitch....................... 3 23
Darling, rcr 1. S. Nicllraith ....................... .. 2 = o
Mir. Hl. W. liar ............................... 6
Mr. A. L.e ........................................ 2 oa
bli. Ross, Curry 11W ... .......................... 2 00
AFriend.*........................................ 1

WN1. F RASE R,
Trs., £AI.S.

tLorrespon>ence.

W' Tot Ediiuri do nag Aoldt1himuit'e respnsible for ft opixiom
exirelued in tis e*tumn.

7# lhe Editor oike COLLV.r.F JOU1RAL
TUE MOSDAY LECTURES.

T HF. !ast numbcr Of tlîcjOUuuAL contained an intima-
tion ta theceFfect that the 'Monday discourses arc ta

be superscdcd by a course ai lccturcs on Pastoral Thcology.

\Vithout questioning for a moment the desirableness of
suci a coorse ai instruction, or the abilities and ex-
perience ai the venerable divine wlîo lias been appointed
ta conduct it, I think it is a matter ai regret that the
IMonda>' lectures" cannot be contintiec. Let us hope

that aur Lotal Note Bouok lias been misiniarmed on this
point. Few of us wviIl ever forget the pleasure and profit
derivcd from those meetings 'vhen Ilal students were
expected ta be present." Many ai us have lived ta
realize thse wisdam ai the far-scing. Far-reaching counsel
imparted on such occasions. Neithuer proi nar illustra-
tion is necessary ta convince anyone tisat a series ai ad-
dresses irom pramilsent pastors and missionaries. from ail
parts af the warld, represent;ng every variety of experience
in thse work, and illustrating tise power of the Gospel in
aIl lands, must be ai the greatest value ta young men
prcparing for the ministty. Such -%vas enjoyed ini former
years, and it is ta be hoped, on belsali ai future classes,
that tise Faculty wili find it in their power ta continue the
practice. G. D. B.

MRt. EDiTiOR.

Permit me ta call the attention, ai your readers ta a
sîsbject which ouglit ta be interesting ta aIl Theological
Students. The Professors oi the Philadeiphia School of
Oratory liave decided ta isald their summer classes again
this ycar in the town ai Cobourg. This wvill afford an
apportunity ta nsany in Canada ai receiving instruction in
the art ai public speaking. The course is most complete.
Great attention is given ta Vocal Culture, Expression,
Articulation and blhdes. B>' means ai the exercises, the
most unpleasant voices may bc grcatly improved even i
a iew Nveeks. Several ai aur ministers who attended the
classes last >.ci- can testify as ta the great benefit wbich
thcy rccived. Some who sufrered fromn minister's sore
throat have been completely cured. In addition ta the
otlier exercises, it is propased thsis year ta have a class
for ministers and theological students, wbicli shall be
devotcd ta Bible reading, delivery ai Sermons and the
reading ai two af Shakcespeare7s plays.

A GRAD)uATE.

EXAMINATIONS.

Already several, logical and enthusiastic minds are
discussing the practicability and advisability ai examina-
tions as a test ai scholarship, witli a strong leaning
towards thse negative side. The reason ai this springs
fram the nearness ai these trying ardeals. In the un-
certain and hazy atmospherc ai drcanmy slumbers fcather-
lcss bipeds stalk majestically beiorc the view. How will
thse therometcr stand is thse frantic cry ? WViIl it descend
ta 33-0?

The advice af the undcrsigned is ta cheer up ! WVith
more valar that characterized the hcroes af Thcrmopylae
advance ta the fray. Charge ! Senior Charge! Absorb
the engulphing notes! Exaininations, torturing and
awc -inspiring ta thie bravcst, arc but the means ai usher-
ing us inta tise active and more delectable duties ai thse
mission-field. WVc1come them with bated brcath.

Yaurs truly,
".PERIPlATETIC.»
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itoin bes Lecteurs be Langue Francaise.
LES SIGNES DES TEMPS.

(suite).
Le mouvement religieux en France.

Je suis profondément convaincu que ce mouvement,
dont la netteté et les proportions grandissantes accusent
la réalité, est destiné à exercer une action sérieuse sur le
catholicisme de la province de Quebec. Essayons de
l'esquisser.

On sait qu'à son avènement Napoléon III fit sanc-
tionner par une nouvelle loi fondamentale (14 jan.
1852) les principes de 1789, qui proclamaient la liberté
et l'égalité de tous les cultes reconnus de l'Etat; l'ad-
mission de tous les citoyens aux charges publiques, selon
leurs capacités et leurs talents, à quelque communion
qu'ils appartiennent. Les protestants se crurent libres
de prêcher leur foi et de la propager par les moyens
ordinaires. Ils se trompaient. En 1853 la Cour de
Cassation, par une arrêt mémorable décida que leurs
réunions religieuses, même de moint, de vingt personnes,
tomaient sous le coup des articles 291, 292 et 294 du
Code pénal et du décret du 24 mars z852, qui édictent
des peines sévères contre toute réunion séditieuse se
rattachant à une association plus considérable. Les
protestants furent assimilés aux factieux. Ce fut le sig-
nal des poursuites judiciaires et des persécutions contre
l'ouvre d'ét angélisation, le colportage, les écoles, les
chapelles, les réunions d'édification et les prosélytes qu
l'on confondit avec les révolutionnaires. On alla jus-
qu'à vouloir faire interdire des pères de familles qui
avaient ouvertement embrassé le protestantisme.

Dans ces conditions le protestantisme français ne pou-
vait que se replier sur lui-même. C'est ce qu'il fit ; ne
pouvant se répandre 'l se concentra pour se fortifier con-
tre les attaques de l'ennemi commun. La propagande
languit. La chute du second empire fit tomber le
masque de catholicisme officiel que tout le monde por-
tait à l'exemple de l'Empereur. La commune surgit.
Dans les horreurs de ce déchaimement de toutes les pas-
sions mauvaises on crût que toute conviction religieuse
allait disparaîtredans l'effondrement général. Maisl'ordre
se rétablit. La trosième république à peine fondée, prc-
clama la liberté presque absolue des cultes. De suite le
zèle paralys des églises protestants de France se réveilla.
La propagande s'organisa sur une grande échelle. Ce-
pendant il fallut peu de temps aux missionnaires pour
reconnaître que la masse du peuple, surtout des grandes
villes, avait cessé de croire au catholicisme, et était tombé
dans le scepticisme ou dans le matérialisme. Feu M.
Fisch, secrétaire de la société évangélique de France,
résumait ainsi la situation religieuse: * La France, en
somme, est dégoutée du papisme. Le peuple n'est plus
catholique romain, mais il est tombé dans la libre-pen-
sée. Cependant la plupart ne sont libres.penseurs que
parce qu'ils ne connaissent pas l'Evangile ; quand nous
le leur annonçons ils en sont tout réjouis." Je crois
qu'en somme ce jugement est juste. Les millions de
Français qui ont rejeté le catholicisme, n'ayant rien de
mieux à mettre à la place, sont tombés dans le scepti-
cisme ou dans l'incrédulité d'où ils ne demandent pas à
sortir. Ceux qui ont répété sur tous les tons qu'ils
avaient soif de l'Evangile et qu'ils le demandaient à
grands cris ont pris leurs désirs pour la réalité. Ce
qu'il y a de vrai c'est que quand on leur prêche l'Evan-
gile d'une manière intelligente ils l'écoutent et se mon-
trent disposés, pour la plupart, à le recevoir. C'est beau-
coup. C'est presque tout. Aussi les chrétiens de France
ont-ils compris que l'heure était venue d'entreprendre
l'évangélisation de leur pays, fermé jusqu'ici à la propa-

gande de la foi réformée. A l'heure présente cinq sociétés
missionnaires sont à l'oeuvre dans toutes les parties de
ce riche et beau pays. Ce sont la Société évangélique de
France, la Société centrale d'évangélisation, la Commission
dang//isatin des /glises libres, la Mission intérieure, et
la Mission évangélique aux ouvriers de France, dérigée par
M. McAll.

La Société évanglique fut fondée en :833, au lendemain
de la Révolution de juillet. Ayant pour but de porter
l'Evangile dans les parties les plus ténébreuses de la
France, elle a longtemps travaillé seule au sein des diffi-
cultés presqu' insurmontables suscitées, pour la plupart,
par l'autorité civile tenue en éveil par l'autorité religi-
euse. Néanmoins, les succès qu'elle a remportés sont
de nature a porter la joie dans tous les cSurs chrétiens.
Il y a quelques années elle fondait une ceuvre dans le
département de la Haute-Vienne, où un grand nombre
de villages, adonnés à l'ivrognerie, aux querelles et aux
procès, croupissaient dans l'ignorance et le vice. Au-
jourd'hui ils sont des modèles d'ordre et de travail, et
l'instruction y fleurit. Il y a 16 ans le département de
la Creuse ne renfermait que io protestants; aujourd'hui,
grâce aux efforts de la Société, l'Evangile y est prêché
dans plus de 6o endroits à des milliers d'auditeurs, et
plus de 5oo familles lisent la Bible. Pendant l'année -
88 r, en moins de trois semaines, M. lirsch a prêché

dans 34 villages à plus de 5,ooo catholiques, et fondé r5
lieux de culte dans les principales villes du département.
La Société entrctient, à l'heure présente, plus de :63
postes et annexes, et, si elle avait 6o,ooo francs, elle sau-
rait où en fonder 12 nouveaux !

La Société Centrale, connue d'abord sous le nom de
Société protestante d'évangélisation de Bordeaux, fut fondée
en :835. Elle s'imposait la double mission de suivre les
protestants disséminés et d'évangéliser les catholiques.
Ses débuts furent bien modestes. Avec $3,ooo elle pay-
ait trois agents qui desservaient luit postes. Aujourd'hui
'elle a un budget de S48,ooo, emploie 140 agents, dessert
343 postes-dont 15 ont été fondés en :88:-et maintient
88 écoles élémentaires, et 2 écoles préparatoires de
théologie, dont l'une a donné 130 pasteurs évangéliques
à la France.

En 1869 il n'y avait ni école ni prédication protestante
dans la Nièvre ; aujourd'hui il y a a temples et 4 écoles
qui regorgent d'enfants.

En :859 il n'y avait qu'une paroisse protestante dans
le département de l'Ain qui compte 36o,ooo âmes; au-
jourd'hui il y a 4 pasteurs, 4 évangélistes, 24 lieux de
culte, 8 écoles du dimanche avec 240 enfants, ix écoles
élémentaires avec 400 enfants, et 47 annexes où l'on
prêche plus ou moins régulièrement.

La Centrale développe ses opérations avec une vigueur
et une rapidité qui font honneur à l'activité chrétiennent
de son agent général, M. le pasteur Lorriaux.

La Commission d'évanglisation des Eglises libres s'oc-
cupe d'évangélsation depuis r849. Elle opère dans la
Charente, la Haute-Vienne, la Loire, la Saône-et-Loire,
etc., et fait une ouvre bénie. Son budjet s'élève à
$8.000.

La mission intérieure n'existe que depuis la dernière
guerre, mais elle est destinée à jouer un grand rôle dans
l'évangélisation de la France car elle est le fruit de réu-
nions de prières, et tous ses ouvriers sont des hommes
dont la prière fécor.,k le talent et multiplie l'activité. Ils
s'appellent Rév' ailaud, !irsch, Fourneau, Bertrand, etc.
Leur mission est de faire des conférences sur le
christianisme dans toutes les parties de la Fran-
ce. Ils vont en éclaireurs sonder le terrain et
le jaltonner pour l'armée des missionnaires des
autres sociétés. Ces hommes de talent à la parole

M
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chaude et éloquente ont envahi 33 départements, et
annioncé la vérité qui salive à des multitudes. Leurs
succès sont si éclatants que la presse départementale
s'en est émue ; elle a résumé et commenté leurs discours,
pris parti pour ou contre eux, et donné ue îîubliu.ité qui
va grandissant a la doctrine évangélique. Presque par-
tout les conférenciers sont bien accueillis par des auidi-
toires qui varient <le 15o a 3,500 personnes. Souvent le
maire p>réside, ayant à ses côtés le conseil municipal, et
invite le conférencier à revenir. Dans certains pays des
communes entières ont demandé à< passer iu protestan-
tismne ; le prêtre à été remercié, et le pasteur est monté
dans la chaire cathiolique ! Quel revirement!

Il mie reste i parler <le la mnission&ai diu aux ou-
vr-iers dle 1-roualic fondée < P'aris aut lenidemt.aini de la
dernière guerre par le Rev. R. IV. MeAII. je crois qu'*il
est difficile d'exagérer les résultats de cette misvre <lui
est e:n train de couvrir la France de " Salles" < 'évangé-
lisation. Il y' en a actuellement 7o, <dont 30o ii l>.iris,
d'une capacité variant de t50 à 6oo placies. Et dire que
quatre out cinq fois par semaine ces salles sont remplies
d'auditeurs attentifs et respectueux dont la plupart ont
réellement soif de la vérité! Pour ia part j'a-i été éton-
né de voir des milliers d'ouvriers parisiens, qui ont la
triste réputation de rire de tout, écouter attentivement
des Anglais les exhorter à la méthodiste dans un fran-
çais impassible, oit applaudir <les I'rançais qui nie res-
pectaienit pas toujours la gramnmaire. On évalue à un
million 5oo mille le nombre les Français <lui ont enten-
dut la prédication (l 'Eagle dans ces "'Salles " durant
l'année iSS2. A Paris ces prédications, qui sont suivies
de visites à domicile, ont produit sur les mSeurs des
résultats si appréciables que la police nmême cn a remier-
cié M. McAII. Cette Seuvre a atteint un développement
et une notorité telU que les grands journaux de Paris
s'en occupent souvent, notammennt le Fiçairo, le î emps,'la Frtrne, etc. Pecndant l'été de 18S2, étant à l'anis,
j'euis l'occasion die suivre avec un vif intérêt la campagne
entreprise par Emnile Zola et d'autres contre "ce réveil
intempestif du protestantisme." Il3 yCut émoi, tout le
monde voulut visiter les salles et entendre les pasteurs.

Pour mie résumer, aus moment où le Cina<la renouc
des relations commerciales avec la mère patrie et resserre
les liens qui le rattachent à elle de tant de manières,
elle poursuit une croisade terrible contre le cléricalisme
qui gémit, et donne pleine liberté aut protestantisme de

se propager. Celui-ci met sur pied ue armée de hiérauits
qui vont crier la Bonne Nouvelle dans toutes les parties

du ays Lepeuple écoute, applaudit et s'enquiert. Le
mouvement grandit. Avant longtemps il aura cintrainé

¶une pa~rtie considérable du peuple quii verra que l'avenir-
est au protestantisme et qui~ se hâtera de le p>roclamer.
Or il est certain quc le jour où l'écho de cette p)roclama-
tion atteindra nos rivages, des milliers de Canadiens-
français, déjà ébranlés, emboiteront le pas. Que le Sei-
gneur fasse bientôt lever ce jour gl1orieux, sur notre patrie
agenouillée aîî.% pieds d*un clergé dominateur et ennemi

de la liberté des enfants de Dieu!
A. Il. C.
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SUMMEIL TERX of six weeke, July 2 to AuCust 10 1883, will b. bold lu Cobourg, Ontarlo, Cianada.

Instruction apecially adu.pted to Clorgymen, Lu.wyeris, Tombhera,
Students, and all intorcsted lu public speech.

Catalogic (59 3,agc) sent graiis on appllication in4. Il. lkcchicl, Sccrelary, 841S Clic-Mnut Si-, l'luilailclpthia.
Front icv. S. S. Ncllrs, l)D. I.D., Plteidcntaý Victoria Univcriîy, Columrg, Oniarin, Canada. 'Thlle National School of Eocutionand Onitiry lias mt Conîlcd ils SomrSsinin iva i , *ni as tRhc lcct'îrcs have hctn given in our Univm. ity bwliing, 1 have hatl full

as weçll as (rom diue ici ;intlits olbiaincçl in (unc ycars ly somte sluilernls or Victoria ttniverity, 1 am lireçrciltla r o r ttIo lmmnsty,Inililic îlit 'Shool or Oraiory, as werUiy or thie Rîtlcaî confidecnce. Clti:ian Minisiîer, and e ilycn .lt ntann o h iityseUl tinl the %nîcino~i~ cusion tu i of immense %mîice. 1 rrgai'd Tic conductors of the Scool as publie bcncl'.setors, and amn glad
tu do seluat 1 eau tu incrcasc themr use(ulnMa liy tbis zl>onlancous itetmony."
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